Incisional atrial reentrant tachycardia: experimental study on the conduction property through the isthmus.
Incisional atrial reentrant tachycardia is a life-threatening tachyarrhythmia after surgery for congenital heart disease. Slow conduction through an isthmus between anatomical barriers, such as a right atriotomy or the sites for cannulation, has been shown to be a prerequisite for perpetuation of the incisional atrial reentrant tachycardia. However, the conduction property through the isthmus has not been examined in detail. To examine the conduction property, 2 tandem incisions were made on the lateral right atrium with various distances (3 to 20 mm) between the incisions in 16 canines. Four weeks after the surgery, the lateral right atrium was mapped epicardially during pacing to examine the conduction property through the isthmus. The conduction property was characterized by approximated curves of the conduction velocity through the isthmus in accordance with the pacing cycle lengths. The atrial tissue at the isthmus was examined microscopically. The approximated curves of the conduction velocity were classified into 3 different types. Decremental conduction was observed only in the isthmi between 5 and 15 mm in width. A small amount of surviving myocardium between the scars formed the critical isthmus microscopically (decremental type). In the isthmi wider than 15 mm in width, slow conduction was not seen at any paced cycle length (nondecremental type). In the extremely narrow isthmi less than 5 mm in width, all of the atrial myocardium at the isthmus was replaced by fibrous tissue. Conduction was blocked at the isthmus and the activation detoured around the incisions (block type). There was a statistically significant difference in the approximated curves between the 3 different types of conduction properties (P <.01). The width of the isthmus determines the conduction property through the isthmus that contributes to the development of the incisional atrial reentrant tachycardia. Thus, the incisional atrial reentrant tachycardia may be preventable by leaving a sufficient amount of surviving myocardium between the incisions or by connecting the incisions by an ablative procedure.